
MONDAY EVENING,

MMirPRETTY GIFTS
FOR PIUL FORBES

Celebrates Fifth Anniversary With
a Dozen Little Friends

in Attendance

Paul Forbes, the bright little son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Forbes, 1411

Wyeth street, celebrated his fifth
birthday Saturday with a gathering

of small folks at his home. Games
and refreshments were enjoyed by the
children, among whom were the Misses
Thelma Forbes, Marie Bowman, Dor-

othy Pipp, Alice Uipp and Josephine

Hynlcka, Charles Mack, Paul Forbes.
Leroy Shalasky, Harry Forbes. Miss

Anna Toomey and Mrs. Bowman as-

sisted Mrs. Forties in entertaining. The

house was prettily decorated in a color

\u25a0cheme of pink and white.

Camp Hill Music Club
Studies the Oratorio

Members of the Camp Hill Music j
Club will have as the subject for dis- |
cussion at the working musicale Tues- t
dav afternoon at the high school
building "A Review of Oratorio
Study."

The paper of the day will lie given
by Mrs. Arthur Lebo nnd the program |
includes a vocal duet, "J Waited for i
the Lofd," Mrs. G. W. Ensign and

Mrs. Kent Gilbert; chorale. "Praise j
to God," Mrs. Ensign, Mrs. George I>. :
Cook, Mrs. John Sweeney and Miss :
Flora Kurzenknabe; instrumental
chorale of old hymns, Mrs. Joseph L.
Grieshaber: solos from oratorios, Miss
Mary Worley and Miss Alice Myers.

WORST ECZEMA
QUICKLY HEALED

BY POSLAM
Tt is useless to hide Pimples and Face

Eruptions, and unnecessary to endure
them. Apply Poslam and drive them
away. m

Thousands know that nothing can
compare with Poslam in quickly heal-
ing Eczema, Acne, Herpes, Rash,
Pimples, Itch, Scaly Scalp and all skin
diseases.

Poslam supplies precisely the cura-
tive Influence so soothing to inflamed.
Irritated skin.

Itching stops. Relief is immediate.
Undue redness is removed over night.
YoUr druggist sells Poslam. For free

\u25a0ample write to Emergency labora-
tories, 32 West 25th Street. New York.

Poslam Soap improves and beautifies
\u25a0kin and complexion.?Advertisement.

F C. NEELY, UNDERTAKER
has removed his parlors from 912 N. |
Third St. to 908 N. Second St.

Heats the House
Now what do you
think of Kelley's Coal?
Tt has the heat efficiency
that is lasting? not a
flare-up and a lot of

1 ashes and clinkers. Kel-
ley's coal is all quality
coal ?clean.
Best for furnace are-

Hard Egg at .. .y. .

Hard Stove at s{>.7o

H. M.KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.

10th and State Streets.
mmmmw- nj,

/yv ,
Do Your

w ecr Teeth
(A) mNeed

v / Attention ?

We willbe glad to have you visit our
office and our honest advice will save
you money and save your teeth. No
charge for examination.

We make teeth that must fit and look
natural and give satisfaction. Painless
extraction included when plates are or-
dered. Your old plates made over or
repaired. Gold or porcelain crowns,
bridge work and all kinds of fillings.

Large, comfortable offices, sanitary
throughout. Lady attendant.

Bell Painless Dentists
10 North Market Square, Ilnrrlsbiirif

Hours: Ba. ni. to 9 p. m.
Sundays: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

MERCHANTS & MINERS TRANS. CO.

Florida.Tour
0-day trip, personally <-»ndu<-tc<l to

Savannah, Jacksonville anil St. Aiikiis-tlne.

SSOOO
Including transportation, meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamer,
hotel accommodations, drives, etc.
Leave Baltimore on new S. S. Suwan-
nee, Monday. February 16. For itiner-
ary, reservations, etc., address W. P.
Turner, P. T. M., Baltimore, Md.

WILL. D. MOYER
"

TEACHER OF
'

Mandolin, Guitar & Banjo
1213 GREEN STREET

INSTRUMENTS FOR SAI.E

' M

Dr. B. S. Behney
DENTIST

202 Locust Street -
BKLI, PHONE 1814

»\u25a0

MISS KUTHRffI BROWN
IS JUST FOURTEEN

Gay Party of Young Folks Meet
at Her Muench Street

Home

The fourteenth birthday of Miss
Katmryn Brown, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Brown, of 430 Muench
street, was happily celebrated with a

real old-fashioned party. There were
games and contests to amuse the

young folks and a special feature of

the supper was a. birthday cake alight

with fourteen candies.

OIKKR CELEBRATES
MUSKS

j Those present were the Misses Vir-
' ginia Bader, Elsie Bradbury,

! Sherk, Bern.ce Mathias, Hannah Mat-

I ehett, Florence Matchett, Kathryn Ot-

stot. Aladine Otstot, Valda Richards,

j Kathryn Lehman, Sarah Bare, Kath-

ryn Etter, Margaret Barnhart, Ale-
thea Fries, Marie Brown and Evelyn
Garber.

?Henry Etter, Vance George, Ralph
Garrett, John Garrett, Robert Shirk,
John Rau, Frank Lewis, John Rea-
mer, John Byrne, John Atkinson, Earl
Riidinger, Bud Rlldlnger, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brown, Sirs. Margaret Leeds,
Miss Olice Leedy, Miss Pearl Leedy,
Miss Glen Leedy, Miss Margaret
Leedy, Mrs. Shirk and Mrs. Reidlnger.

Central High Students
in a Snow Carnival

Central high school stuflents are
anticipating a jolly time on Friday
evening, January 23, at Hanshaw's
Hall, where a snow fete will be held,
with Samuel Froehlich and Edward
Roth on the committee of arrange-
ments.

The invitations, topped by a Kewpie,
read: "O, Say, Let's all meet at Han-
shaw's ice-house for a Snow-Ball on
January 23*. The floor will be as
smooth as glass; but don't come with
old skates. We will have all kinds of
iced tea. ice cream and ice-bergs,' so
you may take your ice-pick. There
will be an ice player piano covered
with Suds of frozen Sourbeer. Come
by refrigerator cars or tobaggan slide,
but you must not have fast runners."

William Brindie, a well known
basketball player, of Lewistown, spent
the week-end in this city. ,

Mrs. Maguire and Miss Alice Maguire,
of Huntingdon, are guests of their rel-
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Ma-
guire, Fi South Front street.

George Doehne Peters, of 1916 North
Second street, is visiting his father,
Thomas S. Peters, at the Hotel McAl-
pin, New York, and attending the Au-
tomobile Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thurston, of
Pittsburgh, are guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Horace Dunn, of Market street.

Miss Mary Bell Clark, of North Third
street, was hostess this afternoon at a
luncheon of ten covers in honor of her
house guest, Miss Kathleen Wilson, of
Pittsburgh.

Mrs. F. W. Watts and son, Charles F.
Watts, of 2112 Chestnut street, are homo
after a visit to Tioga, Pa.

Mrs. Charles Eugene Ensminger. of
1122 Green street, was hostess at a
harming- little afternoon affair, Satur-
day. at her home.

Miss Pauline Weaver, of Sunbury,
has returned home after a visit wit>-
Miss Laura Cull), of 2010 Green street.

Miss Mary Eimly Bailey, of PineForge, is visiting her grandmother. Mrs.
George W. Roily, at 1501 North Front
street.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
GAS OR INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" settles
sour, upset stomach in

five minutes

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin Will di-
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller Entertain in
Honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Marsh

Dr. and Mrs. John Harvey Miller
are entertaining at dinner this even-
ing at their residence, 19 North Fourth
street, in ceelbrution of the thirteenth
anlversary of their marriage. The

Jhonor guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Herman MarHh, of State
street, whose twenty-sixth wedding an-
niversary is also to-day. Both couples
are Harrisburgers by adoption, coming
here from the West, and both were
married at Dayton. Ohio.

Covers will be laid for six this even-
ing, the other gueHts being Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Young, natives of In-
diana.

Miss Parvitt Will Read
Before College Club

Miss Mary Parvin, of Reading, who
has achieved much success as a reader
and interpreter of the Pennsylvania
Dutch stories of Mrs. Helen Kiemen-
snyder Martin, is spending a day or
two with Mrs. Martin at her Riverside
homo.

Miss Parvin will read "Elsie's Fur-
nishing," one of Mrs. Martin's shorter
sketches, at a meeting of the college
club Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Miss Walton, Brownstone. Prior
to the meeting Mrs. Martin and her
guest will take luncheon with Mrs.George. B. Kunkel, the president of
the college club, at her Locust street
home.

The Vicar of Beaufort
Has Returned to Wales

The Rev. D. J. Llewellyn, Vicar ofBrenconshire, Wales, who has beenBreconshire, Wales, sailed last weekfor home.
Mr. Llewellyn spent a three months'

vacation in this country visiting rela-tives and old parlshoners. Among the
latter were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
rhomas, of 3212 Green street, River-side, whom Mr. Llewellyn married in
Beaufort twenty-three years ago.

The Vicar spent a week with them,
and was greatly pleased witli Harris-
burg and its citizens, and surround-ings. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas entertaineoseveral eveninsß hi his honor. He ex-presses his intention of returning intwo years' time to assist at the silver
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

Frank Tippery's Party
Most Enjoyable Event

Games, music and a lata supper
were part of the entertainment
planned by Frank Tippery, of 1919
Fulton street, for his guests of Sat-
urday evening.

The house was decorated with ferns
and hothouse flowers and the guests
were the Misses Edna Ott, AdalineOtsot, Katharyn Otstot, Bernice Ma-
thias. Y alda Richards, Hannah
Matchett and Florence Matchett, Oli-ver Richards, Edgar Simontori, Emer-son Bieble, John Reamer, llarrv Kra-mer, George Tippery, Frank Tippery,
Mrs. Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. George
Tippery.

CLASS ENTERTAINS FOR
MISS VIOLA HEISEY

Phtlathea Class, of the Sixth Streetunited Brethren Church, surprised their
president, Miss Viola Heisey, of 1734r ulton street, and held a business ses-
-8

, ?

''lass at her home.
After a brief talk and suggestions

about the work of the class supper wasserved to the following members: TineMisses Eftie McAllcher, Pearl Steckley
Vesta Evans. Mary Evans, EleanorCrane, Frances Gill, Edith Bltner, Grac«
H^y , I

,r
r , al'bol(2; Margaret Richards, Viola Heisey, Mrs. William Me-Gruder, Mrs. Allen Attick, Mrs. Guy

Patterson. Mrs. Cy Cumbler, Mrs. Rus-sel Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. i.arry Thrush,
Dorothy Thrush.

Mrs. Joseph M. Moans, of Northstreet, was a recent hostess for theFriday P.vening Bridge Club.
Mr. and Mrs. lioscoe Stull, of Syra-cuse, N Y? are in the city visiting

their sisters. Miss Anabel Brukhart andMrs. Warren Garberick, at 423 Muenchstreet.
Miss Elizabeth Weber, of Yorkspent Sunday with Miss Mabel T. Wise'at 1326 Howard street.

i i?' x,
an ?, *£rs - Benjamin Strouse. of1032 North Second street, leave Wed-

Miss Mary Pass, of Berryhill streethas returned to the rity after visiting
her sister, Mrs, Charles S. Ortli itSt. Louis, Mo. ' at

Second Attraction in
the Y. M. C. A. Course

Malcolm Shackleford, of New Yorkcity, the well-known humorist, who
has for his slogan "To laugh, to becheerful, to b gay," will present one
of his best programs in FahnestoclcHall Thursday evening of this week at
8.15. He :is said to be one of the
cleverest entertainers now before theJyceum public and, julging from his
press notices, it is all true. All peo-
ple who enjoy a good laugh should
hear Mr. Shackelford. Doors willopen at 7.30 o'clock. Single admission
tickets may be purchased at the. boxoffice on the evening of the entertain-
ment.

ARRANGE FOB SOCIAL

Lodge No. 122, Fraternal Order ofEagles, has appointed an entertain-ment committee for the purpose of
giving a series of socials during the
winter months. Those appointed are:
H. O. Holstein, George Yousling, H.
T. Kurzenkiiabe, P. N. Rich and if
O'Donnell.

THIS PIANO STORE IS DIFFERENT
We have more pianos, we do a big

business, we buy for less, we sell for
less. Investigate. J. H. Troup Music
House. 15 South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Wilson, of
1008 North George street, York, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mon-day morning, January 12, 1914. Mrs.Wilson was formerly Miss Bertha Eli-
nor Keet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Keet, of this city.

Professor and Mrs. R. C. Hert?ler,
of Ellzabethvllle, Pa., announce the
birth of a son, Russell Clarence Hertz-ler, Jr., Thursday, January 8, 1014.
Mrs. Hertzler was formerly Miss. Ella
M. Plank, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burkenpile, of
1940 Berryhill street, announce the
birth of a son, Roy Franklin Bunl»n- jpile, Sunday, January 4/1914. I

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings, no belch-
ing of undigested food mixed with
acid, no stomach gas or heartburn,
fullness or heavy feeling in the stom-
ach, nausea, debilitating headaches,
dizziness or intestinal griping. This
will all go, and, besides, there will be
no sour food left over in the stomach
to poison your breath with nauseous
Odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-order stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
acli misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These large llfty-cent cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. Tt belongs in your home.
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§ SALTZGIVtR'S I
Arts & Antiques 8j
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Little Hal Trimmer
WillTalk CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY |

OF NATIONAL ANTHEM
Baltimore Secures Co-operation

"of President Wilson, Taft
and Roosevelt

Baltimore has secured the co-opera-
tion of President Wilson, ex-Presidents
Taft and Roosevelt, the members of the
Cabinet, the members of Congress and
the most Important of the patriotic or-
ganizations of the country, In Its pro-

?ram for September, 1914. Responses
rom different parts of the world Indi-

cate universal interest in.the celebra-
tion.

Among the features of The program
will be an assembling of ships from
the historic "Constellation" to the latest
dreadnought and including the Colum- .
bus Caravels, Perry's ship "Niagara," ,
and forms of marine architecture rang-
ing over 100 years. There will be a
unique display of the frternal orders
of the country, the most imposing dem-
onstration they have ever made. The
orators will include the leading men
of this country, and the representatives
of other nations. President Wilson has
promised to make the chief address.

In 1814 the British Invaded the
Chesapeake bay. They had pretty much
their own way until they reached Bal-
timore. the object of their attack. They
were repulsed at North Point and Fort
Mcllenrv. These detents saved the At-
lantic coast and compelled acceptable
terms for the treaty of peace. Another
result was Francis Scott Key's "Star-
Spangled Banner," which has been
adopted as the national air by executive
order of both army and navy.

In the celebration next September
the "Star-Spangled Banner" will be
rendered l>r a mammoth human flag
composed of thousands of children from
the schools of the city, assisted by the
combined singing societies and bands.
There will be a brilliant regatta and a
unique naval pageant. Julia Marlowe
will recite the anthem.

The arrangements for the centennial
are well organised. The honorary presi-
dent is Woodrow Wilson and the acting
president is James H. Preston, Mayoi
of Baltimore. Dr. A. B. Bibbins is the
executive chairman, and Allen S. Will,
vice-chairman.

Nine Precincts Are
Created For Ninth

Ward Viewers' Report
Nine instead of five precincts will

comprise the Ninth Ward when a re-
port on rearangement of precinct lines,
submitted to-day to the Dauphin Coun-
ty Court by the commission appointed
for the purpose, is confirmed finally.
Ed. F. Doehne, Thomas D. Beidleman
and William Block, the viewers, recom-
mend that the First, Second and Third
precincts remain as they are, but that
the Fourth and Fifth districts be di-
vided as follows:

Miss Margaret Foley, of Massachu-
setts, the little hat trimmer who has
advanced to a. place of power in the
woman suffrage cause through her
power to interest and sway audiences
of voters, and the possession of unique
poliitcal sense and judgment, will
speak on Thursday night on the pro-
gram with the only woman Senator in
the United States, Mrs. Helen Ring
Robinson.

When Miss Foley was speaking re-
cently in a Massachusetts town, a*

man was heard to say, as he drew
another man away from the crowd,
"Come away, she's telling altogether
too much of God's truth."

Miss Foley's visit to Harrisburg on
behalf of woman suffrage will be ex-
ceedingly active. Her schedule in-
cludes, beside the meeting of the fif-
teen at the oard of 9rade, under the
direction of the Central Pennsylvania
Woman Suffrage Association, these
meetings: At the Elliott-Fisher
works, where 1,500 men are em-
ployed, at noon hour on Friday next;
on Friday night at Steelton; on Satur-
day noon at the woolen mills at New

jCumberland; Saturday night at Wll-
liamstown; Sunday night at the Young
Men's Hebrew Harris-
burg, and on Monday noon at the J.
Horace McFarland printing establish-
ment.

Coming Social Events
at the Colonial Club

There will be an informal dance
Friday evening, January 16. at the
Colonial Country Club for the mem-
bers and their friends. Cars will leave
Markek Square at 7.40 o'clock.

To-night the dancing class of Miss
Kathreen Westbrook will mmeet at
the club when many of the latest
dances will be studier .under her di-
rection. The class is on its second
series and the membership is large
»ind enthusiastic.

Later in the season there will be
bridge and tea given at the Colonial
Country Club by Mrs. Herman P.
Miller and Miss MrReynolds for the
benefit of the Central Pennsylvania
Suffrage Association, which needs a
large sum in the treasury at once.

Jane Hickok's Guests
at Informal Dinner

Games and music followed a little
dinner given Saturday evening by Miss
Jane Hastings Hickok to some of her
schoolmates, at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Anderson
Hickok, 119 AVest State street.

Daisies and yellow-shaded candel-
abra made the table most attractive
and the guests were Miss Gertrude
Almsteii, Miss Elizabeth Brandt, Miss
Claire Reynders, Miss Louise Johnson,
Mary Emily Bailey, Miss Kate Dar-
lington, Miss Harriet Oenslager, Miss
Elizabeth Zeigler, Miss Annette Bailey,
Miss Dorothy Hudlock, Miss Eleanor
Rutherford, Miss Jean Davis and Miss
Dodothy Cox.

Reception at Paxton
to the Retiring Pastor

?

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pax-
ton Presbyterian Church has arranged
a congregational reception for Thurs-
day evening, January 15, from 8 to 10
o'clock, as a farewell to the pastor,
the RejV. Edwin McCord Mulock, and
Mrs. Mulock, who are leaving for
their new home at Ypsilanti, Mich.
There will be an informal program of

; music and speeches, with refresh-
ments served.

The Rev. Mr. Mulock will deliver
his laslf sermon at Old Paxton next
Sunday evening, leaving Monday with
his family for Michigan.

Olivet Classes Are
Arranging a Musicale

A fine musical entertainment is be-
ing arranged for the evening of Tues-
day, January 20, by classes numbers
and 8 of the Olivet Presbyterian Sun-

day school.
The program, to be presented in

the church, will Include numbers by
Mrs. Robert Hoover, violiniste; Mrs.
W. E. Harris, soprano; Robert Smith,
baritone; Miss Esther Purthemore and
Mr. Laucks, of Hummelstown, read-
ers. A silver collection will be taken
at the door.

TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Members of the local branch of
the National Protective Legion are
planning to celebrate the ninth anni-
versary of llie founding of the organi-
zation on February 13. The entertain-
ment will be held at the headquarters,
Third and Cumberland streets. Nine
years ago the organization was organ-
ized with but thirteen members. It
has steadily built its membership up
to 600 members.

RAMPOLLA'K APARTMENT
WAS OPENED TO-DAY

By Associated Press
Rome, Jan. 12.?The seals were

removed from the apartment of the
late Cardinal Rampolla to-day in the
presence of representatives of all part-
ies interested .In his estate. In view
of the reported disappearance of the
last testament of the dead cardinal,
the investigating judge has cited sev-
eral witnesses to appear before him
to-morrow.

This lather really
soothes your face
WHEN yon use Resinol Shaving

Stick there are no tense, smarting
after-effect*, no annoying shaving-
rashes to fear. That is because its
creamy lather is full of the same
soothing, healing, antiseptic balsams
that make Resinol Ointment and Res-
inol Soap, so effective in the treatment
of skin affections.

25c . Atmost dnigjpata, or mailed on receipt
of price. For trial size stick free, write
to Dept. 21-S, Resinol. Baltimore, Md.

Resinol Shaving

Fourth, bounded by Market, by Four-
teenth and Fifteenth streets, by Derry
and by Thirteenth, containing 164 vot-ers; Fifth, north by Market street, east
by Eighteenth, south by Derry, west by
Fifteenth and Fourteenth, 258 voters;
Sixth, north by Walnut, east by Six-
teenth, south by Market, west by Thir-
teenth, 255: Seventh, north by Walnut
and Whitehall, east by Eighteenth,
south by Market, west by Sixteenth,
251; Eighth, north by Whitehall and
city limits, east by city limits \southby Market, west by Eighteenth, 110;
Ninth, north by Market, east by city
llimts, south by Rudy and Derry, westby Eighteenth, 111 voters.

All Ice Dealers Must
Submit to Test of the

Scales on the Wagons
Before the season opens In the

Spring, every ice dealer In the city will
have to submit the scales used on the
rear of ice wagons to City Sealer of
Weights and Measures Harry D. Reel
for inspection and correction, If neces-
sary. The sealer said to-day he will
send out instructions to this effect.

The testing will be done in the seal-
er's new quarters, in the Common-
wealth Trust Building. Mr. Reel will
move into his new quarters on Thurs-day.

Old Deed of 1787 Is
Entered at Recorder's

Office in Hershey Sale
One of the deeds recorded to-day

in connection with the purchase some
time ago of several farms In London-
derry, Derry and Conewago townships
to M. S. Hershey, the "Chocolate
King," was a paper so yellow with
age as to be almost illegible.

The deed was dated 1787 and was
for a certain tract that was then
known as "London Derryi' township.
Eight pounds, eleven shills was the
consideration in the transaction.

AUGSBURG LUTHERAN CLASS
WILL HOLD A SOCIAL

Class No. 18 of the Augsburg Lu-
theran Sunda yschool will hold a so-
cial to-morrow evening, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. H. C. llineard, 2501
North Front street. There will be an
informal program ol' entertainment
and refreshments will be for sale.

lower hall of the new public library,
with Miss Mary Snyder in charge of
the program on "Modern Stories for
Children." Others taking part will be
JTiss Cordelia Brenneman, Mies Flor-
ence Carroll and Miss Carolyn Reiley,

all of whom will present most inter-
esting stories.

Cold InHead
Relieved inone minute. Money
if it fails. Ue£ a 25c or 50c tube of

IfONDON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

Use it quick. For chronic nasal ca-
tarrh, dry catarrh, sore nose, coujjhs.
sneezinsr, nose bleed, etc. Write for
free sample. The first drop used will
do eood. Ask druggists.

Kondon Mlg.Co? Minneapolis, Minn.

| Publicity Concerning the Osftich Farm & Feather Factory ,
[ TO THE LADIES OF HARR SBURG
\ THE AFRICAN OSTRICH FARM AND FEATHER COMPANY beg to an-
K nounce that their 1914 Feather Catalogue is just off the press. It is printed in bcauti-
f ful colors, and shows a large variety of all kinds of ostrich feathers and feather novelties.
9 It is an ornament for your home ? FREE TO YOU.

J We make the feathers in our' own factories, and sell them direct to the people at
I low prices. *

J You can now buy "ZERO WEATHER OSTRICH FEATHERS," the best. See 1
1 samples of our feathers and get copy of new feather catalogue in our Harrisburg office. I
j REPAIR WORK

f WE WILL ALSO MAKE YOUR OLD FEATHERS OVER INTO THIS SEA- '
1 SON'S LATEST STYLES. * i

\u25a0 We arc making discarded "WILLOWS" over into beautiful French Plumes, at i

i Send Willows and all feathers for repairs to us and state what you want done with B
them. We will quote cost before going ahead with the work, and if price is not satis- \u25a0

\u25ba factory to you we will return them at our expense, whether wc do the work or not. C

OUR GUARANTEE j
| Remember, that your money will b« cheerfully and promptly refunded, or new C

feathers exchanged, if they are immediately returned as unsatisfactory. We, therefore, i
i assume all the responsibility. j

REFERENCE AS TO OUR RESPONSIBILITY: 1
i .

® Bloomsburg, National Bank, Bloomsburg, Penna.

African Ostrich Farm and Feather Co.
I 302 Calder Building,Harrisburg, Penna. '

Call Bell phone 1759. (
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I W? B. & W.| W., B. &W.
| | The House Where Quality and Honest Prices

II I Are Inseparably Linked. 4

January Clearance Sale
Bargains In Both Stores

I Suits, Coats, Dresses, Evening Wraps & Gowns
I 10% Reduction on AllFurs
|jj New Spring Models In Suits

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
J 202 Walnut St. 311 Walnut St.

pUBINiRUBIN

HARRISBurg eye SPECIALISTS
QOn Macl-ot C* «l- Second Floor. Ikll t'lione 201S0W

luaitlcl JllCCl Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings.

STILL TIME TO. JOIN

Our Christmas
Savings Club

But You Must Hurry!
SECURITY TRUST CO.

36-38 North Third St.

Walking Club Meets
With Mrs. R. W. Dowdell

The ladies of the Harrisburg Walk-
ing Club didn't mind the weather a

bit this afternoon and walked from
Market Square to the residence of
Mrs. Ralph W. Dowdell, 1819 White-
hall street, reaching there all aglow
and in good spirits.

Most of them brought their fancy-
work and after an hour or so of em-
broidery and chat Mrs. Dowdell served
refreshments.

ONLY :$« MORK VICTROI/AS
Remain to be sold on our liberal Club
Plan. Get yours this week. J. H.
Troup Music House, 15 South Market
Square.?Advertisement.

Story Teller's League
Meets Tomorrow Night

The January meeting of the Story-
Teliers' League will be held to-mor-
row evening at 7.20 o'clock in the

4


